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RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Methodist Eplacopal Cliur fh Rev. A. D.
Voce. Paelor. Public Barrio tvirj Habbath

10J A. M., and 7, P. M.

Tu.bbeth School at t A. M.

fnfu Meeting every Thurfdsy, t 1 P. M.
Communion Sorrio, Arat Sabbath of arery
onlb.at lo, A. M.
Ml. Andrew' . Uurrh Epleeopal Rer.

gsnsoa ULt. Poblio Rorvtoa Sunday morning
H 0 o'clock, end at T P. M Sunday School at

P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday avtnlng
t T o'clock.
Presbyterian Churrh Rr. n. S. Buti.r.

aervlaoa morning and evening Sab
late School at I P. M. Prajror Meeting Wednes-

day ivcniog.
Ht. Fraud' Churrri t'athollr Rev. P.

J. 8neatnA. Mase at 10, o'clock A. M., on the
second and fourth Sundaya of each month.

Lutheran, t'utirch. Rev. A. J. IUktioch
preaching vrj Sabbath, morning and evening,
fiabbatb .School at t a. m. Prayu niaating every
Wednesday evening. ..

'Fawning ruppv." Braioard, how
long that getting homo' .More than thro
Mays f '

m 1

No IIktuiins As we are compelled
to go lo pre" on Tuesday anernoon, it li inipoe.
libit for us to giro any election returns thti work

mM 4M- b-

Tbo great nowiipor experience of
the editor el tne in(u lomcwhat increased
during tbo pail week. The fellow evidently lo- -

lietei in progress.
-

In For Fuji. The. editors of iho
Fbilipiburg Journal and the Osceola HmitU are
till keeping up their Sunday performance! on Ibe

grounds of the Oiocola Park Association.
mm--

Mr. niLKiNH Sitckssor. Mr. S
8. Blair, of Baltimore, ii lb successor of M

Wilkios, ai Superintendent of the Tyrone dirliion
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the branches.

Anotbor panther baa been troubling
Ihi Union towmhip boyt, A lll'.le over a year
ago a boy in that township nearly rode a horie
duth while making hie eieape from one of theie
"varmints.'1 W suggest that the oitiieni niake
an effort to capture the bcssl thii winter, or some
boyi and hortea will be killed yet.

mm w
P. O. IIobhkr Jamea Miller, poet

miner ai ranneusuurg, .uaryiand, Dal tsren ar
reited by the poet office authorillet for lystcmati.
aally robbing the maili. The priioncr ii a broth'
er of Eetle Miller, who ii in the penitentiary for
robbing the mail on ibe South Mountain railroad
on which bo wai the agent.

"It ia claimed that tho largest fire
one esiennsnmeni tn tne (. nlted blatce ta bein
now erected at Clssrueld. ilarritbmrm Patriot.

Yea, and you might hare remarked that the
ben Ore brick made in the Union are being' innn
ufaetured in Clearfield, from the fact that we bav
the best lire brick otay known to the trade. '

Nearly all Ibo "national ward
hick were brought here lo work, on the fur

wensville Railroa j ax ten lion, hare packed the
trapi and left. The hours of labor and wagei
were reduced, beeuuie of the general prosperity
wbteh ia now prevailing throughout the country,
hence tho "colored troopa" left to winter in some
tore congenial clime, probably Washington.

Back Again. It is wilb pleasure
tbal we notice that Col. War. T. Alexander, fur
xany yean editor of the Clarion Ihmocrat, and
brother of Jaooi Alexander, of tail place, haa
put oh the editorial barncaa again, by assuming
tba editorial control of the Clarion Jntknian
Colonel, Inculcate harmony, and la connection
with brother Brown, raiie Clarion to her old it DO

Democratic majority.

Somk I?oo. Tbo "tinners" aro put- -

ul im iwi on cntnn l ie a new bluett. i;on
liderable gueiiing haa been going cn the past
week as lo '.be weight of Ibe tin pieced on the
roof. Some guessed as low as 2,000 pounds, an
none over 4,000. We are Informed, by parliea
who know, that it will take 0,800 pounda of tii
to cover the building. After this weight is on the
roof Is expected to carry a weight of SO, "00 pounda,
er 40 Ions of snow, should that muoh ever fall
apoa It at once, which la not likely.

Kitijkr Knavc or Fool. Last
week's issue of Ibe J7s.es settles tho question ai
to the status of Its editor. From Iho gross libels
he perpetrated upon some of our eitiiens it must
be erident to everybody thai the fellow Is either
.a knare or a fool. No man possessed of ordinary
common sense would so wickedly slander and II
be) his neighbor, and violate all laws of propriety,
That another "committee" should take charge of
the concern Indicated must be plain to those ia
possession of all the facts. But, as the ravings
of the libeller are likely to undergo a judicial in
vestigation, we shall drop tbe matter for the pres.
ent and await bis apology, if be Is disposed to be
so condescending as to make one

s o
IJkad It. Wo bopo our numerous

readers will give the article taken from tbe Brook
lv Engl; entitled "The Big Hubble Hunts,
eareful perusal fpr the purpose of learning Just
iiow Grant A Cc, er "tbe Uoverntueuf," haioouv
bieed with corrupt capitalists for the purpose ol

robbing tbe people, and hew aucce'sfully Ihey
ve done it through the Jay Cooke k Cc. con

' earn. These scoundrels, Instead of living In three
hundred thousand dollar bouses and feasting and
Dtertaiaing their brother thieves, ibould be spend

lag their time in exile or a penitentiary. These
aan, like their old prototypes while pretending to

make long prayers, have been robbing thu orphan
and devouring widow's bouses. The latter, we

have to doubt, will receive tbe sauia damnation
awarded to Ibe former.

Kemovi'D. Tho numerous custom
n and patrons of Messrs. Kraticr 4 Lytic will

fleas take cot lee that the firm haa removed into
their new palatial quarters, Immediately east of
their old business stand, where they will be found
encased In their double glass front, ready lo wait
npon their old and as many new euatomere as ean
git Int their two rooms. We anhesltatingty say
that is worth an hour's time of any person who

say come tc town, to call (a and oxamin their
noma and goods If Ihey don't buy a rent's worth.
Sack a suit of store rooms are hot to be found
Mlside of Ihc large cities. Krery eitlien In tb
CHnty may well feel proud of the enterprise man
tinted by the Ira, la erecting such a One build
tag wherein to accommodate them.

"r.xicuTivE Jjl'sijims. Vi ben the
first National Bank, of Washington, auspendrd,

sew weeks ago, It was snnowneed thai
! Johnson would lose $00,000, all be bad in
world, except his little eottige in Greenville,

Tsbd., while Qen. Grant, who waa a patron of tbe
bank, had a little lia box, containing $20,000,

"((led int the Eteedtir chamber, by the

Ji by one nf Mt. Cooke's clerks. Jobn--

loss proves true, but tho Philadelphia Prtt
that (len. Grant had overdrawn his account
and has since paid II, and the tin box 4

te eoautnod Ihc Gen. Bowline fund. A

"aetlo wjthoat any difference. The amug-- ,

therefore, I the Interest of Kawlins,
of Grant. That's all.

A FniMpsnuRG Goose. The l'bil- -

J"! Jonmei relatei the following : The oaek-- !

geese pared Rom once and ever since,
in

iy without any Inlrnliosj on the part of
fe, these clastic fowls bate born Initra- -
' I fcretelline alnraia m

J! eian swear and tramp over his gar lon
"ueaand 'lube and old bit of iron flying
ais hands la every direction after the while

"H producers of fell her beds. A goose never
Iks ilightest thing without th effect Is alto-- a

aaeiaeeted tee. Only Wednesday a
7 rs tb railroad and there waa an

I,
" ,"rrP'ln er telegraphing along the I
WweelUedlbeirhr,. ; vtill ,,

natla-aii- tB ow, i9 , 01Biljr- - tllt'"atltnu,w,j,lurr,li,.

Haii.uoad Agitation Pariloa in
IcKilod in lb Pennsylvania and Wei;orll luaroad have lately held several mooling,, lMl
place m,d al Kj lertown, Phlllpsburg and ether
points, looking to the building of . gr0,t through
line of road by titles ,.lace. But, .. the, have u0.dertaken lo looatc Ibe road over so many different
routes and promise' to make a ,00re or t.o of
brandies, aud bav already mortgaged the line
for v millions or dollars in Coutro oounty, and
the uusnoes of tl.a leouuiry being turned upside
down Just now, we have but liltle faith In the en-
terprise at this time. That a great through nail-Ma- d

will be built from New York or Boston to
the West, by Ihc aberteal and boat route, ere long,
there Is ao doubt In our mind. But we must wait
till It comes, and when the period arrives it will
bo built without costing our cllU.ni on dollar.-T- he

period is past for building (Aro lines of
railway by loci aowniioi, Any road built
hereafter must be a rival to the Pennsylvania
road, the Ralttmorc and Ohio, and lha New York
lines, and will never trouble Ihc people for ten
and twenty dollar subscriptions. Again, Just at
Cils time, the lines in succosful operation Dud It
difficult to fulfill their engagements, one, of the
greatest (the Northern Faclllc) has "gone under."
llow nonsensical, therefore, to launch upon some
enterprise which must ultimately cost Hfly mil-
lions of dollars, when those Indioaled cannot
weather the' present financial storm. We must
wait for more prosperous timva.

News From Abroad Our local
have been entirely loo elaborate In

describing tbe "little fuss," which occurred at the
fair, two weeks ago. It may hare looked "fright-
ful" to frail ladies and children, but brave and
wist men should have treated It lightly. Those
who see a small lire breaking out among oombuit-ibl- e

material should not foolishly add fuel to the
lames, but bravely pull off their apparel ami
smother it. An exchange, two hundred miles off,
saysi

"A f nrful riot occurred on Iho fair grounds, at....uu, wee, .wany persoui were seri-.rj uyuixu euu me lair Orokeu up. '
Another has It :

A not, net ween Clearfield and Curwcniville
men ana noyi, aoenrrra at the ClearOcid fall
Friday of last week." .

Another renierksi
UA. V - . . I - I... .i . .un. .iv Kinwa luf uiMfni. il mi f..AH

ville boys took place on the fair ground or tbe
Ant named plaoe."

Such is our reputation abroad, manufactured
through newspaper enterprise! One Journal, at
teait, lias manifested enterprise enough in the
premises to perpetrate au unpardonable libel, and
If the editor were arrested ha would certainly and
a ludgement in the county .prison, aa a compensa-
tion for hia energy. We take it that a newspaper
uas no mure right to detail tbe "social mishaps1
of a neighborhood than a eitiaen has te relate Ibe
"family jars' of his neighbor. If there ieodiom
attached to tbe latter there ahould be to Ibe for--

mcr.
ne c

TWAS J'.VER Thus Tbo children
of a few years past are one after mother stepping
across mac invisible line which place them in th
happy circle of hyuienial bli.s and on Ibe sura
road of "Old Folks at Home."

Un Tuesday, October 7tb, 1S73, a few Invite.
relatives and friends were present at the home of
lion. Wm. A. Wallace, to witness the union In
matrimonial lands of his eldest daughter, Mary
June, lo our worthy, yonng friend, I). L. Krebs,
Kq , of Ibis place. .

Precisely at 12 o'clock, 11- - while Ireniblina?
hearts nero almost still aud bright fnc-- s smiling
all around the spacious parlor, softly sweeping
tnruugn ttio room to the position assigned them,
eaino the happy couple, accompanied by their al.
tendauts. Mist Alice --Mnicp firtt bridesmaid, Mr.
A. I. Shaw first groomsman. Miss Praneie Koley
second bridesmaid, ami M. Harry Kraticr second
groomsman. Tho llev. II. 8. Butler, Pastor ol
tbe Presbyterian church of Clearfield, officiated
in his usual abort, neat and Imprresivb manner
and when be pronounced them husband and wife,
tbe pleasant greetings which followed told bow

cbarmioglr the occasion sat oa all hearts.
The bride was neatly and tastefully, though

not gorgeously arrayed in white silk, with point
lace orerskirt and flowing bridal veil. Iler at
temlaiiU la unbroken white, whieh contrasted
lieaulifully with the rosies on their cheeks. The
teilimonlals of friendship fur the brido, in the
hape of many beautiful and costly presents, were

neatly arranged in the room for the inspection of
guests; while the sumptuous repast which waa

served to the company would lead them to think
they were expeetcd to indulge, and ample prepa
rations were made for their Indulgence.
Muy tbe loves of them friends so sweetly begun,

urow stronger and stronger till iile s work is
done i

May the thorns in their path be smothered with
nowers,

And tbe latest in life be Iheir happiest hours.

IIbavv Drpalcation. We clip tho
following from the Punxsutawney fyint, in rela-

tion to tbo fraud recently perpetrated by the par-

ty named: Tbe sudden departure of Mr. Henry
Phillipl, of Uendcrsan township, Jefferson county,
on Friday Inst, disclosed tbo fact that fur some
months past he has been ouguged in heavy fraudu
lent transactions. It is alleged, and there seems
to be no doubt of the truth of the allugation, that
Phillip! has forged the nemos of several reputable
eitiiens to notes, and on theso notes has violim
lied several banks and individuals. Tbe Clarion
bank, (Messrs. Cuibcrlson A Co.,) will lose in the
neighborhood of fi.vuO, while his other transac-
tions of a simitar nature run up to nearly or al
together $20,000. Of this large amount it is said
that ?lft,0o0 were obtained upon forged notes,
The Luthershurg bsnk, (K. K. Arnold 1 Co.,) ad-

vance! $9.joo on this fraudulent paper, but It is

said Ibe officers of Ibal inititution hav secured
themselves' from less by obtaining Judgment
note from Phillipl for the amount. Mr. Henry
Brown, whose dealitgs with the defaulter have
run over several years, was Imperiled to the
amount of sersral thousand dollars, but by the
brewd management of his attorney, Mr. George

Jeoks, of Brookville, he is saved from loss, wilb

perhsps the exception of $2,000, fur which be in
dorsed for Phillip! in an Indiana bank. There
seems to be little room for doubt that Pliillipi's

trnniact ions have extended over several months,
and was a deeply laid scheme fur bis persona)

ggrandisement at the expense of bis friends,
who up to these rieent disclosures hnd Implicit
faith in his honesty and Integrity. A warrant
has been issued for bis arret, but no very ener-

getic cflurls for his enptnre haro been made and
he Is likely out of danger from Ibis source by

Ibis time,"

Important to JIrduoihts. The In
ternal Kovenue laws are so intricate and liable to

different interpretations, by the officials them-

selves, that it becomes neoessary lo put everything
oa reeord eminating from n official aooree for

(be safety of all concerned, The cdi'or of th;
Bellefonte WatcXmaH says: One of our druggists
andel ns tbe following, which he deems of euftV

iecl importance to mrrit publication : In a letter
lo Supervisor Alex, P. Tutton, of Philadelphia.
commissioner of internal revenue states that

medicines and medieinal preparations, to exempt
from the stamp tax, most not he patent or pro.

rlstary. They must not be put up in a stylo or

manner similar to that of patent or proprietary
medicinea. They must not be advertised as hav.
ing special proprietary claim to merit, etc. They

ust not be sold or offered fur sale os advertised

nder any other name, form or guiae than that
demonstrated and laid down in the autboriied I,

ublished niedioal works or Journals. Whoevsr

departs from these plai and almpl rules in mak
ing, preparing, recommending to the public and

rending, or offering or exposing his medicines,

etc., fur sale, haa uo claim under Ibe law to ex

emption from the stamp tax

List of It'ttera pemntninir unclaimed
tbe PortoaVe at Clearfield, for the week ending

October l:;th, I "73 .

Abrahams, Henry hirk, Rebecca
Bnmgarilner, Alary Myler, Anthony
Brown, Kdward Mulhollea. Taylor
Carleton, Thomas MeCorrle, Vn. T. ()
Coffman, Freeman Napoleon
Cochran, Freeman Prince, Levi (2)
Cummlngs, Patrick I'eters, Wm. F. a
Dixon, John Shaffer, Sarah
Deweea, John IT. Slowell, II. F.
Frrrland, Kara Temple, Jennie
Farrell, Patrick Thompson, Alasoq

raser, John Thomaa, Joseph
filler, Wm. 11.12) Thomas, Wia,

Gilrespin, ha Wilson, Harry - can

brllea, Ihsrici W'aais, 1'e.atlsji L.
l'..t. 0.!!tlJ, I'M.

HAiiROAD.-.Uutrot'lhe"masb- iip"

atuoug the bunks, tb, iiail lllct0, Wuula
hav. run pretty high In Hi. western end of this
oounty within l next ,, won. The banks
may still be unable to oheck wallers In that

An effort bj making lo connect lliifMo
and Rochester, X. Y., with the great co.l b..'
on our woitcrn border. New York and Pcnnsyl.
vanuvmrUud interests; etirb. considerable, and
quite a rivalry haa sprung up between thedlOorcul
lntcreets. Three different parties hare made sur-
veys and driven their staksi eunncotlng the wa-
ters of Little Toby and Saudy Lick, at th mouth
of Palls creek, on the low grade railroad, la Bra-
dy township. II looks la as now as though there
would be a consolidation of Ibe Rochester and
Nunda, Mahoning aud Susquehanna, and the
Pennsylvania railroad ultimately extending the
line cia: of Punxsutawney to Klttannlug and
Pittsburg.

m e mm .

Barn Durnku. On Kunday nljrht
last, at about 11:30, Ibe barn of Mr. John Grube,
of Bell township, Jefferson oounty, was discovered
in flames. At Iho lime or the diseorory, the flames
had extended so far as to reader th raring of the
structure an Impossibility. Two colts were con-
sumed In the flumes, tho otbor horses owned by
Mr. Urube being In the field at the time. The
harness for three horses, a wagon, windmill, about
000 bushels of oats, 40 bushels of wheat, aud a
large lot of hay and fodder were consumed in tbe
flaiuoi. The loss will be nearly $3,100, on which
there was an insurance of $1,000 in the Lycom-
ing. There bad boo no Or tn or near the barn
for a month past, and the fire was doubtless the
work of in incendiary. Mr. Grube has no snspi.
olon as lo the person who Bred the bam.

fylril. ' I .
e son

The Woodland Methodist F.niscopal
Church will be dedicated lo the worship or Al-

mighty God, on Sunday, November fid, 1870, at 10)
o'clock, A. M. Iter. Bishop Thomas Bowman,
Rev. Chaplain C. C. McCab and other ministers
will he present lo officiate on that occasion. This
will be the first visit of a Mathodist BUbup to
Ibis seotloa of the country and a Very Interesting
service li expected. Th public are oerdially in-

vited tc attend., WM. U. DILL, Pastor.
m m V

An Outrage. There is a oqr.ad of
imaii ooys, iroin six to twelve years old, in our
borough, who display Iheir blackguardism by
gadding around orer town, until ten o'clock at
night, pulling door bells and otherwise annnyiug
their neighbors. The boys ean be improved very
much If Iheir mothers would put Ibcm to bed by
eight o'clock.

By handbills, printod at this office,
it will be noticed that Michael Gilligan, of Jor-
dan township, will offor a valuable tract of land
and a large amount of personal property for sale,
on Wednesday, Oelober 20th.

Chief Clerk Mr John 11. Koilly,
formerly of Lcwiatown, is tho chief clerk to the
new Superintcndeut, 8. 8. Blair, of the Tyrone
Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

AltOVHa 7Vf'HN. ,

Specials.

Nr.w I.ivr.uv Srist K. John C. Harwich has
established a new Livery Stable in this place, ami
hopes, by beepine; good rigs and attention to busi-
ness, to merit a share of patronage,

A Cahd. Min McAlplne, toucher of Musle,
Painting. Crayon aud Drawing. Ituom at the
Aeadcuiy. aug27

Bird Cages a largo assortment at II. F. Dig
icr a co. s,

Calcined Plaster for sale by 11. F. Bigler A Co,

Wood and Willow Waro of all descriptions fui

sale ny il. r. rJigier A t o.

Montour Slate Paints, for painting houses in
side and e Coitugrj, Farm Buildings, Aa.
Beautiful, durublo and economical. Ground in
pure Linseed Oil.

aiy28'73 II. K. Biclkb A Co.

Rive Time! S.ne Labor! SateMonev! Save
Clothes! The"Novcliy Wrincer"is tbe beat in
ins market. Buy it ; try it.

Fur sals by il. F. Bioi.n A Co,

A full line of Household Goods, Japanned Ware.
c, lor sale by 11. r. JiiRlcr to.

R. B. Wheelbarrows, Baby Carriages, Toy Kx- -

press vt ngons and Vt at
my Jo , J it. r. inuuan to i.

Paints, Oils and Varuiihca for sals by II. F.
Bigler A Co.

II. F. Bister A Co. have been making extensive
ailtlitioni to their stoek of Hardware ttie lt few
days. Krarything hew In Shelf Hardware, Sad
illen' Hardware, Farmer! Hardware, Builders'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, nan be see.
at their store. May 22.

Axes Serentv-tiv- e doien Clearfield Wood
choppers Axes at

0:24:73. II. t. Ill II It. It a tuS.

RECAPITULATION.
Bird Cages.
Wood and Willow War,
llonsrbold Goods.
All kinds nf Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Plaster.
Wagon and Carriage Makers' supplies.

All of tho nhore for sate at the mammoth Hard
ware Store of 1J. F. Bigler A Co., Second street,
ClearOcid, Pa. 3t

aws. Distao's Crosi-ou- t Saw, G reel A merlcin
Siw, Boynlon's Lightning Saw, at

ii. r. iiniLaa a to t

l'R.tn Tnia ! Persons whocenleniplatr building
will iio well to call ana examine our stock ol
III Il.llIM) MATKIIIAI.S. We have in sioeka
full line of Builders' Hardwire, N.iils, Paints,
Oils, Gins, Puny, Calcined Platter, Ac.

yzo,3 ii- r. iiiat.cn a to.

Just received, a la'tre lot of
Lamps and Lantern at

it. F. BiuLitn A Co'r.

NoTicc to Wsone avn C.miws Maxcrs. We
have Just received a general assortment of Wagon
and Carriage Woods, also a full line of Spuogs
and Axles, which we offer cheap for cash.

11. r. HioLsa to.

Paijits itn Paisitkhs' Fivuimcs. Our stock
of Paints and Painters' Materials is complete, in-

cluding J. T. Lewis' Pure While lad. John Lu-

cas A t'o's Pure While Lead, F. K. A Co s Buck
ed, and a number of cheaper brands of while

lad; also. Linseed Oil, Tu'peullne, Varnl-heso- f

all kinds, a full line of Brushes, and a lull line ui'
colors, dry and in Oil.

my28'73 H. F. l.lcl.xn A Co.

NEURALGIA. SICK HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS.
lr. Grosa' Neurnlsric Remedy la one of tbegrrnt- -

esl blessings ever bestowed upon sufl'erirg human-

ity. It has been earefully and patiently tried ia
a great number of esses, and has mrrer aiftd in a
mete instance lo etfoct a cure, it coolants no

Injurious euhstancel, being prepared entirely from
carefully aclected materials. Neither does it act
like many remedies now In use, by blunting the
nerves, and thus giving only temporary relief, but
will act quickly and sur.!?. All who arcruffcreis

iroui ihese diseases will lied this an Infallible
remedy; and beingsoxioui that II shall cotnmcbM
Itself to lb piiblie I refrain from further

If used according to directions, a cure
is guaraqleod in very case. Price one dollar per
holilr. None genuine without Hie signature of
Fnsb'K Nbwboi no, Chemist, Philadelphia, P.
For aale by all druggists and dealers in Clenr-flel- d

oounty. srplO-Om- .

ATOCST FLOWI'R.

This great Dyspepsia panacea bss the Isrgest
sale of any other preparation lo the woild. W by? a
Because wo say tn every one that is alHioted with
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Costiveness, Head-ae'h-

llearlburn, Waterbrash, Sour Stomarb, In-

digestion or any disease depending upon pure
loud, healthy Liver and Slomaeh. to rail at ('.

D. Watson's Drug Store, in Clearfield, and get one
of our sample bottles free of charge, llegulsr
lie Jj oenls. Two r Ihre dosee will n lieve any

caae. Try it. 2ang..:jr

To run CiTisae. nr I'stiswwwt.rawi. Tour al-

tenliou is respeeirully Invited to the fact that the
National llanaa arc now prepared 10 receive

to th Capital Hlock of Hie Centennial
Doatd of Finance. The funds reartiiee) frons this
source are to be employed Irr the ereelron l Use

huildin; for tbe International Ksbtblilon, ana
the expenses connected with tbe same. It Is

expected that the Kavsloee Hist, will be

represented by Ihc name of every cltlae alive to
patriolie eomenemnrallon of tb on hundredth
birth day of the nation. The sharea of slock are
offered for $1 each, and ewhecribere will receive

handsomely steel engraved Certlliiwle of Stock,
siiilaele for frnsalag and praservatic as na-

tional Baemorial.
Interest al the rale of six per cent, per anlnei

wiH be paid on sll payments if Centennial Stock
from dale or payment lo January l, 'l7tl.

ftubseribers whe ar axel new a National Dank
remit a ehe.-- er po.toftiee order ts the

KDK. ritAI.LV,
iuJ(:o fl alnui H., Philadelphia.

'lUmtetj.
Cloarfjcld Markets.

Currertcd weekly by Riruann Mobop, WholesnJ
anu neieii Dealer in lry Hoods, Urooeries,fro
visions, c, niarael street, t'leorPeld, I'u.

' 'i.nsnnai,n, P Ootohcr 7, 1S73-

Apples. grcon, 00(y iO ltogs, dressed...
Dried, ' lb 10 Hides, green..

Apple butter, tgal, 74 Ham Otitis) 1

Butter. 011(a) 8.') Shoulders Olifu)
"ean Ji 1 to Sides.. ()0(,4
Buckwheat 100'Lard lo
nucxw neat Hour lb, 6 Mess pork, bbl... 20 00
ueei, uried 'id Oats
licet, irean T(o) io Onion I so
Boards, M II 00(0,14 0U Polatoe Ollfft 75
i.orn.stiolleu. 1 00 Peaches, dried, ft.. 1

corn, ear 00(4 JO Plaster, fs bbl I
Corn meal, 2 sack, 1 3" Rye 1 I

Chop, f cwll 0(l(o) I 4a Rags, Hi

Cloreraeed. t 00 Salt, saok.JiOla) I
Cheese Jo SMnglea.ltl In. Ufa) 4
Cherries, lb. 10(a) 10 Shlngles,2inl0lt
Chickens, drsd, tb, 20 Timothy seed...... e
F.K li Tallow 1

Flaxseed 1 00 Whea- t- ,. 1 74
Flour. .i....8 0fo) II 00 Wool ,..,.
Hay 00 OOltfJJ 00 Wood, ft oord ...... i 40

l'ciuiNyl vimla Railroad
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH

"VN and after Monday, MAY 20th, 187.1, the
raaienger J ratns will run (tasty (except Sun.

days) between Tyrone and ClearOeld, aa follows

CLKARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. . LEAVE NORTH.

ClearOcid. $.40. p.m. Tyrn .25,a
Pbilipsburg....4.34, " Osceola... 10.34, "
Osceola 4.40, " Phi!ipsburg.,.10.eO, "
Tyrone ...,0.01. Ir naaillsKl .....11.40,

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LKAVK SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield...... 4.40 i Tyrone.... 7.00 r.
Philipsburg.. :15 lntersietion.,.7.12 "
Osceola 0.40 ' Osceoli .'...8.10 "
Intersection.. 7.18 .' Phillnmar(...8.1S "
Tyrone... t.ot Clear'leld,ar...8.20 "
FARK FIIOM CLKAUKIELD, TO
neiieionie, ra f: o.ipnuMictnwn $4 00
Lork Haven 2 70 Marietta,.,, 40
Williamsport. 3 Oil Lanoastei $
lluutingjon 1 80. PHILADELPHIA 7 04
Lewistown. 2 00 Altoona I 04
Marysrille.. ., 4 40 Johnstown-..- .. I 80
HAKHISUL'Htl. 74 PITTSBURG..

Close connections made by all trains at Tvrone
ms ".s uai en.

GE0I1OK C. WILKINS,
mv!7 ir. Superintendent

rilOVKD SCHOOL BOOKS.

The attention or Boards or Education. Suneli
teudenti and Teachers is invited to Ibe Jullowin

APPROVED SCHOOL' BOOKS

PUBLISHED BY

E. H. BUTLER i. CO,
- PHILADELPHIA, PA,

ixn
UXAXiMOUSLY ADOPTED'

liY THK

CONVENTION OF DJIiECTOlW

IILXD AT CLEARFIKLD, JUNE S, 183,
Fur tho un of I'ublio Sohooti of Clrarfiuld Co.

Alio, hy tho
STATE UOAIiD OK EDUCATION

fur all tho PuMio tScbouli to the .State of Vermont
by ibo UoanU of L'JucftUon of

New York Citr,
l'h.UtlciphtA,

Lftticftitter,
KenHnjf.

Jluutint'lon.
' ilollidnTiburrf,

Dt) many other prominent town and clliw.
MITCHKLL'fi NEW CEOU It A I'll IKS,

The Standard Serlei of America.

AUVAVS UP WITII TIIE TIMES
itRTAit. mini:

Mltehtll't Firit Iscpnoni in Oeogrnntty..
Mitrhftll t New I'nmarT UcoKrHi.hr, 4tn fiO

Mitcbell f New liilermediatoUiK'ffrapbr. 4to 1

Mitohell'i New Hcboul (ifoKrpllT 4 AtlafH 2 Aft

Mitchcll'i New I'hyiical (ioiigrajihr 1 SH

Mitchell 1 New Outline Man and Kct, small
arioa, 00 rollfr, net .,10 01

Mitcbetl'i New Outline Main and Krv, larire
erici. on rollori, net 30 00

THE NEW AMEItrCAN

HEADERS AND SPELLEUaS,
The Isateit and llandsomeit Serlea.

TIIK BEST AND CHEAPEST SERIES
New American Flrt Reader, 1 Samgkkt ...20
Now Aneriean fconi Urm Icr, I

New Amnricen Third lUader, AXO ,..t9
New American Fourth Header,
New American Filth Header, J May
New American J'rimary HiicHer 20
New American rrunonncine f pallor.. ,i0

NEW PUHLICATION8.
The New American EfTmtiloffjr , 10
Oxford .lunior J)cnker
Oxford Hen ior Speaker I 60

Couiei can bo obtained nion the moat liberal
leran lor introauvuoD, ny iippiirai.ua 10 me j u ti
ll ilierf, or w

D. W. I'lUVIUK, Arjent,
Jluntinsilun, Pa,

J.flrCorrcat)onlcnco with Teacher and Diirot
ora cordially luritcil. a'itiu--

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

saiii,i:ks,
Dealers in

Harness, Saddles and Itrldles,

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,

Fly Xctd, Collurs, Wblps, Jfcc.

A lari stock or TKOTTINO G0ODP of all
descriptions. Also, a Urge stoek or HAUNKM
THIMMIAUB.

49"Repairlng promptly attended to.

Pbon on Market atreet, tlrnhain'e Bow, In shop
formerly occupied hy James Alexander.

ClearOcid, Pa., June 2o, 1S71.

AXD head:JOOK

SADDLE aUMRXESS MK1G!

, JOHN C. HABWICK, .

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
Ts the man lo to to If vou want a set of new

IIAHNK.-r-l or a new HADDLci, or anything else
in thai I'nt H 'urns oui as sjoou-- work as Is

done In any shop In rv..'"rrlv1''"' ,n'' b" 1"'"'
are very reasoname.

Constantly en hand a full line of

TROTTING GOODS,
such as Trotting Fodglce, Umrt.r and Xliin Hoots,
Trotting Rollers, Whips, flue Urusliosand Combs,
Ao. A flnc assortment of Nets, llors Covers.
Knee Ulsnkcts, Buffalo Itnbes, Ac, As., kept in
season. In loot anything tiiat horsemen stand in

ceil of Is always on hand.
All of which will be sold at wholesale or retail

at the very fairest rates.
Henairing promptly attended to. All work

guaranteed, tihop la room lormerly occupied as

I'oat Ulfioe. pni , mi,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
roii s a lb nr

II. P. llfglcr to.

IHON DOt'BLK f HOVKf. PLOWS.

WOOD DOlllLEVBlloVtl, PLOWS.

WOOD SINOj.si 811'lVKL PLOW.

1I10N CULTIVATOHS.

wood erJLTrvATOris.

(I0WAN6A- - I HON Db'Asf PLOWS.

PiTTxiiiRa bittu tlows.
IIAUPTS BKLLKFONTE PWWS.

llOIIHFON-f- l and THOMPSON'S P10WA

srsjrshsre. for all d th above Tfos cn.
Stautly en band. iyJ-T-

, 1873. . i 1873.
- at

FAIL .AND WINTER!

DltESS GOODS

In great larlcty aid all ths newsl shades.

FLANNELS, "

WATERPROOF,

CASSIMERKS, ,r

SUAWLS,

COATINGS, '

FURS,

CARPETS,
;

AT

WM. HE ED'S,
Sit Market Ktrctt, C'learlicld, Pa.

September Ift, 1S;3.

JF ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT, .

- BUY YOUH

CLOTH I N ,

Furnishing Goods, &o.,

AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTUINO STORE.

Thpy keep a full lino of

Men's, Youths' & JSoya' Clothing.

Also, I'mbrollag, Satcltclls, Overalls,
' Uttts, bin ft 8, lodorsiiirto, und

,1 - Jlrawcrs, &o.,
Wbiohi (boy will sell at most reasonable prices.
Celt and examine their goods before purchasing
elsewbere. Hooui In AfatisioQ Building.

UlearBeld, Pa., October 8, 187.1.

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATEXI PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by

tl!,Tt) II. P. ntULER A CO.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER IN

DRUGS & PATEXT MEDKI.VES,

COXFECTIONEKIK8,

T0Y8 AJJD YAXKKR NOTTOVS.
MSB Tr.AS A HOAIS I r.D COFFEE,

BEST BRAXDS TOP.ACCO A FFtlAUS.
SCHOOL DOOKS a BTATIONFRY,

llnsonic Building, Second Street,
deel-7- ly CLEARFIELD, PA.

WI1IT1 A ROAN L1NINOJ KKIN8-Ju- atPINK, reealred and for sale hy
April in. I' 70. HtT. iiiui.kk a

rmmi

fj 1 K A

attention

CLE

AVEN

arc prennred all times
luvoratilo terms as to

Our stodv ORGANS will

On our easy terms ono

lie to ho vo

oci-'Ar-r- y

Dry '(Goods.

1873. I 1873.
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WM. HEEDS,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Eeptcmber li, 1873.

O. I. c.

"ItTllERB lo buy my DRY OOODS, OHO-T- f

oeries, Queenswere, tilasswsre, Drus aud
Motions, Confectioneries, Ac, eboap lor cash.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi old and
new customers thai be has opened

A VARIETY STORE

IS GLEN IlOrE, PA.

And will sell goods st prices to suit Ibe limes. A

liberal reduction will be made to customers buy-
ing at wholesale.

Cull snd examine my stoek before
elsewhere. A liberal absre of publio pstronage is
solicited. a. keaqv.

Olen Mope, Pa., June 14, 1871.

WM. K. MOIIGAX,
PA. Agent forth

ATWOOD PLOWS.
Farmer, la Dfcd of PIowp will do rll tc tall

at my farm in Lawrence towMiip, and exau ioe
the iinprovrj Atwoud riht and lull b nutted and
aide bill Plows, which 1 old ti lling eryrhap for
cau. api.io-oi-

Ijlvery Ntablc.

Til I! underatgned begs leave to Inform tho pub
Ho that be is now fully prepared to aeouuuio-dt- e
all in the way of furniahing llorsea. Buggies.

Saddles and Harness, on tho shortest notice and
on reasonable terms. Residence oa Looast street,
oeiween iDira ana rounn.

(iKO. W. GKARIIART.
Clearfield. April! 1, 1S7.

F. BIGI.KIi & CO.II.
hav fur aale

CARRIAGE & VA(.0 WOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOI.ES,

11UCS.SPOKE3, FELLOKS,ic.

Ctrr'if end Wngon MsVsrs should aakc
rote ef ibis and rail and examine tbem. Ihey

ill be sold at fair pricea. to ay 1 2 7S

UNSMITUING,

G. W, WOLFE,
PKACTICAL GUNSMITH.

K bop on Tbird street, over Kiley'a bUukcojith
shop. CLKAKFIEU. PA.

AH kind of KHIcs and Shot Guns on band,
flepuitiog dune in wanner and at fair
pric.n. 3:Srt'iS

MARKET STREET,

It FIKL 19, 1 12

STORE
i

Wlicro mo intend to coiiHlantly keep liand a full supply of

PIANOS, OKGANS AND MUSICAL

Our stock ofl'l A N0b will consist

d COMPANY'S 1'IANOS,
bTElNWAY

. 'Wo
prices

... . a

1

. .

:

m ,

'

'

a

a

HAINES TIANOS,

iYNDER ORGAN, (with I.yndcr's Knee Tieniolo and tlownward

furnish any cheaper innkes
01 jjhj iiieui.

consist of the and popular

MASON &

can a
.

ingtrumcnt, and
s r - a lai war ai

AND EASV .

a i
tend so inucli mam. iiuml.

fchall glad

purchasing

have good
amount

. 1873. , .
I 1873. .

FALL AND WINTER I

CALL AT '

POR TOl'R

tAl)IKl HATS and iiO N N KTJ,

as bs bas lb best and cheapest in lb country.

ALSO,

COLLAUM and CUFF.

TltwS aud HCARFH,

lOOMf aud NUHIAM,

HOMIER Y and GLOVIiH,

UNDERWEAR of all

tDKXKTSi aud lHKJPKklHTS,

mtn eVcs sbc

AT

WM, HEEDS,
Market Street, Clcartteld, Pa.

September li, 187.1.

llK AD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED I

The attention of tho ettisens of Clearfield
Tieinlly is direottd to (ha fact that Uoodfetlow A

Son are the events of M, Niece A Co.. and hava
just a half dozeo ear loads of Fluor and
Feed, which they offer at tbo lowest possible fig-

ures, A largo stock of

FLOUR, COIJN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, ERA 3,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn in ear, Ac, Ac

Particular attention Is en'led to M. Niece

Co.'. brand of Family which is tbe bell in
In tnsrket.

Floor and Feed can and will be sold choapcr
than it can b obtained elsewhere In Clearfield
countr.

drStore on Market street, next door lo lion.
Alcxsnder irrin s residence.

O00DFELLOW A BOS,
JanlOtf Agents for M. Niece A Co.

S A L ElE
A large and lirick Pwelllng, situ-

ate on the rirer Lank, in tbe borough of Clear
field, containing sleren room a, with good cellar,
water in the kitchen, and all tbo modern eon re.
niences. Pantries. Ilatb-roo- Clo'bes-prease- A a.
Lot siaty feet front and two hundred aud thirty
feel bark, with a twenty fout alley on the eaal
Ul. baid butlUiDg, with ail the appurtenances,

wm bo Miiii often p, witn payments to auit parooa-ser- .

Application ean be made to the under
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Eq., who will give all
niceapary tnlurination to those woo deaire to lo
pect tba property.

TII03. J. MtCULLOt'GU
M..y2Ut, 1S73, tf.

Embrocation,
(LATE PO WILL'S,)

Tor all dlsoaaei Ineident to Horses, Cattle, and
liuniaa Flesh, roq-.ri- tbo use of an

external application.
This Vmbroeatloti was oitenstvoly nsed by

tho uoeoroment during uo war.
For salt by Hartsa-lc- A Irwin, Clearfield

Joseph K. Irwin, CvrwenavlUa. Daniel Good- -
aoder, Lnthorahurg. tf.

Attention, LuiiilH'rmen !

'IfTK are now manolsrturlns our IMPROVKD
BTEKL hOCKaT DRIVING CANT.

IIOOKg, superior to any other in use. We have
in stock a larire quautltr of Canthookl suita-

ble fur rafting purposes, whieh wc are celling
?brnp foreash. AMOrl a it. r.r...Artu.

Cl.arlleld, Pa., March U.

N Hi Am

MERCHANDISE.

of

ef
of Pianos to order on tho most

we

(X:tavo Couplor,)

HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the

lo

no other investment of like

W'c closiru to cull the of tlio citizens of Clenrfiekl county to tho fuel tliut wo
linvo o)cnetl a

MUSIC IN AR FIELD,
on

at
anu

of

S3

& SONS' PIANOS,
liROTHUKS'

to of tlio

icrms

new

kind.

and

received

Floor,

OK

also

1871.

NEW HAVKN MKLODIXON CO.'S TEMrLK and CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides theso we furnish lo order Organs from any factory desired.

Wc ncll on cverv plan known to the trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTCS, or oii the
POPULAR Leask plan.

every
will to iiaitx.

DC7VVe

DEPOT

Beale's

JUDILEL

; :i call and eoo us,' whether yori desire to prirfchnse or not;

rtvfEiiH .in sit' stoiik.

NNtVUNCEilEN'Jf

or tub oreaT7

REDUCTION OF PRICES I
i 'x

BY K. PORT ICR I!AV. 0. t 9V

IMPORTANT TRUTHS j .
ITavlnit luooetded ! getting a Ha; titer tariff o

mate rial, henca tho torn ami mvJtrmf eharjra for,
partial and full aaU of Tattb. 1 th bit
Dtaoufaotur of tattfc and otbor materia 1. AU
operation! rrjriiterad aad warraatod io girt Mr
tco and aatlafaotion

Friend a. reflect (bat mv ebarrai for tho Inter
Hon of artificial and tba taring of tbo natural
teeth aro now tbo moat rfai finable In Pttin'lranlft.
Preaerre your teeth and yo prefer re your health.

Putting of tbo natural teeth In a bealthy, ra
ervative and u nrful condition It made a epeelalty.

Diaeaaea and mnlfnrmatlAnf oomtnon totbonuuth.
aw and araoiate part a, are treat rd and oorrerted

with fair iiieocaa. Etaminaticbi and ooniuJla-
tlna rnr.R.,

It would bo well for ratlcnti from a d bianco (o
lot in a know hj utail a few davi before coming
to tho offlco. ,, , 'f .

It It Tory Important that cniurfn between tba
asjri of aix aud twelve years etfoula biro their
teeth oXamintM. . ...

Antvatbeties 6.5 LdiiAiu;itcrod cud TecLh ra
moved without palft. i

Dispoaitiona and charantey .aro judged by a1

tho world by tho eiprcMiona of th fflt henca
how rnrr diiaatrotii may it thorefora bo for per- -
aani to indulge an oipreoiiua of diatortoU feature
otm apart from a hygienic view. Now, to enjoy
natural (not artlOelai, eonMrta ajo piraeurca,
roapeet and obey natural alroplioitiea and instinct

n. ruttitn eiiAtr k
Offiea In Kow Wtunic ltuilding. Soeond itrcet.

Clearneld, Pa. mayU'ja

DENTAL CAED.

Dn. A. il. niLLS
Would aay to hia natlenta and the nub- -

lie genorally that, uaring diaaotvml partnorabip
with Dr. fihnw, ha la now doing the ooliro work
of bit ofl.ee himaetf, to that patianta need oot fear
being put undrr tho handa of any other operator

LlearDeid, Marco zv. I072 puuoicl)d4

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
MV-- OIBco oTer Irwin's Drag Store,

CCRWKKSVILLE, PA.
AU dental operations, either In the neehanical

urojwrativo branch, promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed, bpoeial attention paid
to tbe treatment of diseaaoa of tbe natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of tbo teeth

oorrerted. Teeth extracted without pain
by tho uo of l,tber. and artiAcial teeth ineertrd
of tue best material and warranted to render

aprUgo'yMy

rpiIE MITCHELL WACO,
. FOR

Farm, Freight and Plantation Usd.

Vnircraally known as tbo

RIUlNAt. RACINK WAGON.

Made by experienced workmrn oui of as ffood
material aa money ean buy. We tionotclaiio to
build tbe luweat priced Wagons, but our aim is to
baild a well proportioned wag-- in all its parta
and excel In durability and liht draft. F'trtho
past quarter of a century tho Mitchell Wagon haa
auooeasfully maintained the reputation of being
the Let wagon in uve. The ntpidly incrouit,te
dvtnand for Ibvu proTea their superiority overall
other wagon),

Mitchell, Lewis A Co., Manufacturers, Racine,
Wisconiin. For sale by

"TIIOS. RKTTsY,
Aug. ), 1S7S. Clearfield Pa.

TEW LIME KILN! ,

KKAR crRWEXSVILLE."
The undersigned would reipectrullr notify all

nersons tntercrtt-- that he hai jtit erccto.1 a new
Lime Kiln, In Piko townebip, anl will keep on
hand a first class quality of Gray Lime, which
will be furnished to Uruiers, builders and others
at 15 cents per bushel, capb, at tbe kilo.

Je23-6- O. B. CALDWELL.

sale a valuable town property in tba borout'l
ol Clearfield. Lot rOxlbi fect, with a gnod two-tu-

plank houao thereon erected, with tbrra
rooms down vtairs and fiMtr bed rooms up stairs
Atao, sew ins; room and bath room on eeeoud fluO.
llouae finished eooipleto from to attic
Good doable porch and good water. Price rea-
sonable and paynifln's easv.

2UauK73 WM. M. MoCl'LLOCGII.

KAUF1KLD ACADEMY.cL
MALES nrPAHTMEMT.

THS FALL TEK.M of fonrtecn weeks will
commence MONDAY, SKPTKMIIKBV 8th, 1S73.

Term of Tuition.
Reading, Writing, Mental and Written '

Arithmetic, tlramuiar, Ueogrnphv and
History- - .... t M

Natural Pbilosophr, Pb.vsiologjJ aud Si.
(Is Entry ... 1 OS

For Instructions in Double Kntry Moo.
keeping and Commercial Arithmetic, spew
eial tcrma tc be arranged.
The underaigned having ebarge of the Mai

Drpartnient la an experienced teacher, lie ia a
graduate of Iron City Commercial College, and
haa had sereral ears' practical experience as an
eceoaitanl,

lie is prepared, on moderate terms, to tire such
Instructions in Penmanship and a
ar usu.llj obtained only at Commercial Colleges
or in actual business For particulars respecting
tbe school apply to ,

eugzill It. Al. Mcr.riALLY.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEAKF1ELD, PA.

Tni FALL TKP.M or fourteen weeks, will
Monday, .September 1st, 16,.

TF.llMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography. Wrillog.OKJeet Les.

sons, l'rimarjr aritnmetio and j'ritnarjr .

UeoeranhT. t at
History, Local and descriptive Geography

wnn map israwing, i.ramnier, Jientel
and Written Arithmetic . IT at

Algebra and the Sciences... .VfM
1 00

Instrnetlon in inslrunental muile.....'.'...'u. 10 0
Oil painting, 14 leseone It tn
Wax work. ...a 1

For full partieulars ssnd fur Circular.
Cleartald, Aug. , I87J. y

The Boll s Run Woolen Factory
Telln township, ClrarOeld Co., Pa.

IIUKNGD UIITI
' 'ltir pt

BURNED UPf
Tbe subscribers hare, al great exnriise. rebuilt a

neighborhood atcessity, in the erection of a first.
elas Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
tiiprorementa attached, and are prepared to make

all kinds of Cloths, t'sssimerns, riatiuetis, Ul.n-ket- s,

Flannels, A.0. Plenty of goods on hnnd lo
supply all our old and a thousand new customer,
whom we oak tc ecic t"d etaoiln eur stock.

Tbe business ef . . i,
CAKD1KQ AND FfLLIXU

will receive our especial attention. Proper
arrangements will be made. to receive and deliver
Wool, to Bolt C'islomers. A II work warrantvd snd
done upon the shortest notice, and by strict atten-
tion to business wc hope to realise a libaral share

publio patronage.
lO.tMKl POUNDS WOOL WANTKD!

We will pay tbe highest market prloe fur Wool
and sell our maRufaelored goods as low as similar
goods can be beitght in thecoent.v. and whenever

fall to render reasoMhl satiefsetiun we ean
always be found at horn rendy le a wt prner
explanation, either in person or by letter.

JAMKS JOHNSON A HOKH,
prilifilf Hi.wer P. 0.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE!
and L"t on tbe corner nf Mar-

ket aad Fifth streets, Pa., Ia for rale.
The lot eonfnina nearly an acre of groupd. Til
house is a larjje deuhle frame, onntsining Aiue
rooms. Fori tcrma snd otetsr informwiltiw appi

the BubeorlW, at tho Post Oflise. .
novn r. a. tiAi'Mrr.

TONE'S SAW CiUMMERS A XI)

SAW UPSETS.' i

We have received ibe agree for Ihs iboveand
will sell them at maniifeuturer's prices. Call and
xamtii. thai. Ybeg are-tb- best.
IcIg TI . F. BlUI.FIl A CO.

rH' ('OWWTABLraV VnVMTttaiTH pHnted a tart lularJ tb new
rXH HILL, and will u tb rew'ipt ml tsreair-Us- e

rents, luaii a enpy .a eav address.


